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ma S EIW retpoiialprte, sbu i bud oprcedt rlLy. Reittne gir aane awayana and seand Federal Parliament lis concerned, ascertained that the rninoritY, The Liberal Party, whenl givrl fte cde wer andse-
are almost equally divided. being entitled to appeal to theni, P0sing the Bill1, explained that sick: and could flOt attend scliool

ipeg Manitoba Catholic Quebec gives Mr.Lau-1have demanded lit and cannot they did 80 solely becau8e they in the after-noon. 'This kind of

pton 
h rier the support of 50 ot of its get lit from the Province. We believed they could secure the business cores from the infernal

&y In 
(From TeTablet.) 65 members, and that majority have not the slightest wish to saine obiect by other means. education 10w 'beinggvns

;rer; Mgr. Merry del Val wîîî sail of 35 keeps the Liberal party in lay down the ]aw to anybody, Those other rueails ar nw n idlyinsoe f u Prtsn
err:y ' te-day on board the 'lJmbria' for power at Ottawa. This help of and we shall presently show their trial. If they fail, Mr. Lau. colleges and Lthools. lJow Po..

lP. Canada, and neyer lias any ves- the Catholic province was given that the point is flot quite s0 im- rier is bound by every considera. mneroy would have eiujoyed it!

J. sel carried so rich a freiglit of to Mr. Laurier in the full faith portant in the present case as tion of duty and honour to Saying nothing of the truth or
, .hopes for the peace of the Domi- that lie would secure redress for it seerns ; but we do not share revert to the policy of his oppo- ýfalsitYof any forni of religions
:y ]ion. The Âpostolic Delegate the Catlolis of Manitoba, and Mr. Mihs' view. Iu tle first nents, aud so to give effet to belief o ne thing is as clear to us

goes out as the representative of because lie stands pledged to place the Act says: the judgmeut of the Governor. oathe rîsing of the sun, namely
tlie Sovereigu Pontiff to aid in his promise of May 7 to bring General as ratifled in Parliameut ta 2 huadtmsbte

3F]ra»settling q .uestion ,whidi lias about a aettlement which sliould "In case any decision of the by the vote of Mardi 20, 1896. for the humnan race that the
7wl;been a troube to Can'ada for se. be "à la satisfaction de toutes les "Governor-General in Council on ____________ hidren of protestant parents

v.N en years, and embittered lier Parties intéressées," and failling «-any appeal under this section lis 
.'slould. become Catlolics than

brar- public life as nothing else lias tlat, not to liesitate "à exercer "fot duly executed by tlie proper rfbt.tliat tliey should become devils.

J. J. doue. We have seen that what ce recours constitutionnel que "rvnilatoiyi htN a-ihn salwdi ao
is kuown as " the Laurier-Green. fournit la loi-recours quefjexer- proeinca uhrt nta sls ofr annN a-iln salwdi a

way setlem nt"is nac ept ble oc ai omp et t e tie." he e ha11 tlen, and in every sudh T le Free Press refuses to call chiai schools or couvent acade-
wa. bease, lioeer if migcelt or i or le of nterim " Minise "cs,and as far only as the cir- tlie Tribune nomes on tlie plea mies !

beauehoevr t igt or wrd o te rie s instr cumstances of eacb case may re- fIat it is ueeat ieacuo[outil inl particular localities, lif i stand on record, but hi follow- "quire, fhe parliament of Canada at a cat.Wharte igticdn1
based upon a system whidh las ers froni Quebec are even more 4"a aermdillw o h

4.A1.;zbe odmedb u l deeply pledged. The great in iYmk eeillw o I 
retrtd

J. A ben cndenedby ue olya]O- "due execution of ftic provisions Lord E. Talbot, who made hie lu one of thc newspapcr offices

sen.o e d Iti th tao 'stieme rtco Cthipvne m be sgued y 'son tissctfion, and of any deci- maiden speech in thc HouseOfheaytiWsigtn iuc
S a.ane. h motsago 'sine et o the members provneturned byao of thc Govemnor-General iu Commons on fhe 15th of March iN ad er sc, n

obin. was to be regarded as an arran- promise by wlichl fiey solenin- "Counil under this section." is the Duke of Norfolk's brother' ine ua i thig e" slcko ne

gement whicli was tentative rd<- ly undertook to resigu their 
Like fhe Duke, whom le reseni- of fie

fle tan final. We spoke of it seafs if t he Govcrmnet failed If it had been intended fo me- bics very mucli,he is a fervn it m ean, bmerating Ie Cau
ERS as intended to serve as a basis to see justice doue 1o the fuse tic Parliameut of Canada Catholic. lies as priest-riddcn. A woman

Man., for furtier negotiatioxis, sud flot Cafliolics of Manitoba. In loinin anydi scretion iu tie mattfer, and-wrer asrpri frhm

'G.at ail as s andig, necessariîy, in au invitation to the Hlloy Sce to make tic clause more flian Carter H. Harrison, tic receut- wlien sIc asked: "Wliat do

for flic last word of concession. f0 send out an Apostolie Delegate pcrmissive,we should expecf fo ly elected Mayor of 'hcgga o enb rcfrde?
This view of the situation was to Canada, these mren hiave find fie word "shall" where in duated from St.Ignatiusý (Jesuit) "I niesu fIat fhe Cathoic5 sp-
somewliat hastily dhllenged by burned their boats behind tieni. fact we fu ''".Tecn Clge'fititin18. isprabdyoIzyriS U

ford- ~ critics,who, perhaps n' forgo htC r b.ound ete to secure sider the consequences of Mr- ahr i wil as idberelmc edecs of theli ;tafthey
centre of the Empire, was quife Manitoba such ternis as lu tic sub.section of fie 22nd Section the office of Mayor of the saine ornament,such as monks; I mean

as likely to be well informcd as Opinion Of flic represcnt.ative of of the Manitoba Acf i8 wider lu City. that they are priest - riddeni

to tic objccts and policy of the thle Holy Sec they arc entitled ifs application ilian the first sub- -- vrsee;th hen areth

G-overnment af Offtawa as cities to, Or else to withdraw thieir Section in two ways. If lias "New Ideas" for Mardi gives very antifiesis of plain Protes-
sifuatcd on fie iRed River, or Support from. M. Laurier, andi been held to exteud to posf-Union a setoa diagramn of thSe first tantisn. You cannot walk out,

even upon. the St. Lawrence. At so, wrcck tic Liberai part y In legislaf ion, sud so covers thc Acf practical portable acefylene gas without meetin a priest."
any rate lit is uow Iappily ad. flic Dominion. TIe very. fact, of 1890; and als extendi, 1o legis- lamp, patented in tic U.S. Janu- "DO Vou serionsly fliink what

*miftcd in Canada that fthe ques- liowever, fIat Mgr.Merry del Val 1lftion wiici "affects" the cdu- &ry Sf1. by H. E. Casgrain, of your words iniply?l woniderit Von.

tion. is stili open, and fIat no0 goes out with flic cordial assent cafional riglifs of flic minority Quebec.' A lamp on fhe saine would came to kuo fli tmui?"

party is irmevocably commitfed of ail flic Catliolic merubers Of and nÔt mcrely to legislafion lines was t ricd Iatcly at St. Bo- "Most asisuredly, nwod bhe ga
to fIe ternis of fthc seuflement fie Govermmnt li8 itself Suffi- whicli "prejudicially affects" lit, niface College and gave a very if you could show ofhcrwise

Man arranged bcfwecn Mr. Laurier clent proof fiat lit is confidcntly es in the first sub-scction. If brilliant, sfcady ligit fom several said fie mn Witli fIat air of
and flic Prime Minister of Mani- expected fiat an honourable Mr.Mills, tliereforc,îis riglif,when hours. toîcranice 'wîich characterizes a

Y. toba. Tlius tIe Conservative sud safisfacfory arrangement once Manitoba lad legislafed ccsr io-« h hl

"Monde" says :" Les libéraux, will be arrived at. Wc are con- upou education, lits work .passcd T cosuebgt 
"TI whc

t.Mr. Laurier en tête et fous ses vinced fat M. Laurier lis Per- for ever ouf of ifs control and lic Prince Albert Advocate World knows the trufli of wat
Serviles organes en queue, ont soally anxious for suci a result; could never be repealed or modi- pubhIies a le tf c froni Ris Lr-1sy

mly essayé de chanter une nouvelle sd crfaily in this case is fied, or even imprvd, witout sli flsOp Pasca's secretar, I T wrd nay know,but sta-

,. A - chanson. Le Règlement n'était higliest duty, lis honour, sud fie assent of tIe minority. Rv confr ichel O.M.I., flat- tîsficS do nof," said tie lady.ad- ~~~~~~~~Rv 
Father thMiclicl.e unigth ea o h

-an pas définitif; il n'était qu'une hîs polifical interesf, ahl combine Tiecdircunistauces of flic pro- 'yg fierad sttmn intmigtclae ff
base de règlement sur laquelle fo point ont to fie Liberal lead. vfncc miglif become eut imely made in a Previous issue of fiat last OCusus reports, sic said, 111
les parties intéressées pourraient cr flic pati in wThici lie must cîanged, but no alteraf ion, lu fIe paper f lut Ris Lordship had at. find liere fIat flic Caf holica are
discuter cf parvenir à s'enten- frcad. Happily, if fIe Parlia- scîooî îaws of fie province tackcd Protestants sud Protes- the largest religions denomina-

wIldre." Even more 'direct test i- ment of Manitoba sliould, conl- would be possible withouf tdat sf.ol i e ro r h "tilintecury
mony lsaffordcd by Mr.Lauricr's trary fo elpecfafion. persisf in fIe asseut of, pcrliaps, a minute nda t oia de Langevin. L"t 15 siowu fiat for over six

Bae lu ogn nQuebcc, "Le Soleil," rcfusing furthler concessions, and nminority. , Under t îese dircun._ Tlie Word ",Protestant " iad mllhoso epete ae61
Dr wicî, affer admitting t hat fIe s0 compel Mr. Laurier to redeeni stances the permanency of flic flot eveu becu used. Ris Lord- pricsts,' or one priesf, in clud,
preseut proposaIs arc rcgardcd lis pledge fo use flic powers Of laws of fIe Medes and Persians sali mCrey pints ouf flifer ing2 bishoac su1okfrec
as unsatisfactory, ays: "But wc fie Federal Goverument fo fie would be nothing fo those of CtoiClucisstupnhmt,2CtI1 

people in fIe Un-op. lave not reacied fie end, sud utniost, lie may rcly upon fie Manitoba. Surely lit is limpos- chjîdren being eiucated lui Catio- ited States. I fiud fiat fie l3tp.
we have good meason to hope loyal co-operation and support sibie'to suppose fiat if a lie aclools. Tic Advocatc's in. fîsfs lave two million* iuembers,-fat furfler negofiations may of tic leaders of fie Conserva- meant fo give thc mainority suci forment evidenfly does not un- and 15,401 ordaiued inisters, or
yet resuif lu an lonourable set- tive party. But Mm. Greuway an absolute power fo block legis- es.dFectelagaei n ane icI fier ser 

Iverai
flement." Thc mere fact fiat for. musf recoguize by fhIs finie fiat lation fIat fie Parliameut of whic th emon was Prcachcd. bers. The Mcthodist Episcopa
fv-five Catholic menibers of tic tIe public opinion of flic wiole Canada would be forccd fo assisf hrhnmes iteOe
inlu ding mnso Canada, Dominion, as epressed by te tîcn to prevent uy change, ---Br -dn- unlu---e million sud a hl. They supportof Mm. Lauricr's Administration lis against fia lutolerant attempf likcd fo object f0. At fie saine Siftonl shouid not be appoiufcd bYterians have a minister to came

have associated f lem acîves lu a to rob flic Catliolic minority Of finie, thougli we believe th o enroaie N ri etfr sl 1tn nies vr 0
oraimon requesf f0 tIc Holy Sec thir separafe chool. So far he tie Dominion Parliament would *'Toer r e beof s t he 18 t ices fo r cgat1Inem 5 her a minis

Sto send au Apostolie Delegate l as successfally asserfed fIe lu- be constifufionaily cnt itled to faf hemof ie peaset e Mii te CO e t eep fîc h fie strig7
witi Powera fo deal with fhIs dependeuce of flic province, aud use lifs own discret ion, l fIetcIero epies fiit "a andel no paf î
qu eýstio n w a s o f i fs elf a s u ffi c ie n t w it ls to o d . fie a cti on of fi P a - p e e t c s if l a n o c o c b u f a t v e t c c r d s m e t r y .W ll y u et e s c t o e
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TEURMS 0F r

OUR SETTIEMENT. 0
q

TRE CATHOLIC PLATFORM

1 Control of our schools.

2 Catholie sohool districts.

3 Catholic teachers, duly certificated,

but trained in our own training

schools as in England. b

4 Catholic inspectors. t,

& Catholic readlers, our own etE

books of history and descriptive E

geography, and f ull liberty to t

teach religion and comment onc

religious questions at any timei

during sechool hours.

6 Our share of school taxes and gov-

ernment grants, and exemption

from taxation for other schools.

OURRLENT COMMENT.

The April in-

LAves tention for tbe

0Of the Saints. Apostieship of
Prayer is a re-

newal of devotion to the lives or the

Saints. Aseociates of the Hoiy League

are invited to pray that. ail Catholica

may revive in themselves and in others

the time-honored practice of readirlg

every day somes saintls lite. Surrouuded

as we are witb the alluirements of iight1

literature or the fascinating trilles of1

mar~e ephemere.l news, we need a ses-

cial gracs o! spiritual strongth in order to(

return to those well.BPrings of eternalg

truth that are ever flowing from the

biographies of really great and good

mon and women. And bere il need

hardly be pointed ont that the first and

best life to read le the story of the Saint

of Saints, Our Blessed Lord and Master,

as told in the four Gospels. Any Catho-

lic who bas been remisa on this point,

and we fear there are flot a few, would

do well to turn aver a nsw le f during

tbis Holy Week wbicb je upon us. Let

hinm take up bis Holy Week book and

ig o IWES~ xrviEW TU EBA..Y1 A-rIL13-.

ohn Colombino sud St. Ignatius Loyola sel

ors couverted hy readiug Ihee pions m(

ograph;ies. And if so many Caîholices si

twadays indulgo in a milk-and-water tih

md feaîberhed christiauity,"givlng their itý

vo o! love 10 ths world" sud lte fiseli de

,nd only their love o! fean ta God when hi

le Ihunders," il le because their minds cc

ce no longer ssturaîed as Ibey ought qi

o be with the wine of hizh endeavor ty

tnd the cil o! Chrislian patience, sweet- wý

oa sud love.M
in

LasI week wo Il

suggeshed that w
silence Mr.David Cnes- ci

Broken.. don, contnibu- se
tor ho, the "Cas-

et", should ascertain why the name el

)f Fathen Martin, S.J., the anchitect bE

f St. Patnick's Churcli. Montreal, had ly

ueen 1sf t out of the jubiles member Il

)f the True Wituess. We have since Ir

:und that our excellent Monîneal con- t]

bmporary, lu ils following number, L

obly nepaired an omission for which w

ot itself but its contributons were pý

respousible; for il puhlished a long iî

nd interestiug" sketch of the life of F~

the architect of St. Patrick's Chunch, hr

'allier Felix Martin, S.J." It would dý

now be lu orden for the writer of the

.istory of the building of St. Patrick's]

to mention the name of the thon Bishop

f Montreal ; "His Lordship" is repeat-

dly nefenred ho, but the immontal name

of Iguatius Bourget, the greatest Ca- qi

nadian prelato since Plessis, le etudi- d
ously suppnessed. People who are ac- S(

quainted with hie great struggles thir- a

y yesns ago cau guese why.

The St. Bo- i

niface College

Hesthen address to Hie f

Moraliste. Grace on the a

anniversary of 0

is consecration necently animadver- '

ted on the superion monaiity of, the t

heathen Regulus as companed with

modern promise-breakere. Our atten-

tion was lateiy called to a passage lu

one of Plato's dialogues which also

illustrates the superiority of the

lealthy heuthen mind over the intel-

lect of the supporter of godless schools.1

Lu the Menexenus, which aIl the can-t

didates for the University Previous

examination muet nsad, Socrates le

made ha say : "Ail knowledge, when

sepanaîed from justice and the othen

parte of virlue, appears 10 ho knavsry

and not wisdom." To accentuate the

importance af a passage s0 utterly at

variance with the views of the local

majority, Mr. C.E. Graves, the editon

of the Menexenus, adds in a note

"More intellect. "sys Julius Haro

(Guesses ah Tnuth), 1 is as hard-hearted

sud as heart-rendiug as mono sense ;

sud the union of the two, when uncon-

tnolled by the conscience, sud without

the softeniug, purifyiiig influence of

the moral affections, is ail that is ne-

quisite to produce the diabolical ideal

o! our nature." And, eveny-day fadei

prove that it dos.

Among the
Separate Sehools many eood

Promote points which

Union. Fathen Mc-
Canthy bninge

ont lu hie iuheresting communication

prntedin this issue thons is one whioh

affords a sîniking nefutation o! the

thneadbs're thsony that common echools

promuote a fellow feeling between

of Hie other Sainte. St. Augustine, St. j our view, hhough witiu charaheristic1

ilf-complacency it carefullY shuns al W
ention of the blunders we recently

howed up in some of its articles on Pl
bis samne echool question, and takes to d
tself the menit of always having un- fo

rstood the case and of neyer baving d.l
îen imposed upon. Now that . it bas d

ome round, we are satisfied and are s

tuts willing to hunor its British vani-

y. It certainly does know more of

'hat is going on bers than the Irish f
Wor1d. In the*.4atter's issue of the Srd

net. we find a half-column " How

1e Manitoba question originated,"' iu

'hich, besides many minor inaccura-

ise, all mention of the Privy Counci1's

econd judgment is omitted.
The Tablet knows better than thal. il f

3vn understande our Acta ofl>arliament jI

etter than Mr. Mille, lhough il ultimate- s(

ry cornes round to bis view aloo, sud CI
ius everytbing le 'perfectly Iovely."'

In a more receul issue (March 27th) of SE

te samne great weekly, "A Prieet mn st

London <11ev. Father Dawsou, O.M.I.) t]

writes another of bis teliing letters, com-

ared to which the editor's self-defend-

ig note figures very weakly indeed.

Father Dawson shows a reallv astonisb-

ig familiarity wth the details of Cana- w

dian affaire. t

- ti
In reviewiflg our bt

Our exclhange list, which el

Excbanges numbers more than a a

bundred and thirty I

quarterlies, monîblies, weeklies and v

lailies, we have decided to, strike off o

orne thirty publications, which, tbough el

alwaysesteemed, are of 1little use tous.

"Douahoe'ei Magazine" bas not turned

up fur a couple of monthe past ; we have I

received the Editorle Sheet with extracts l

& appreciative summaries, but we do not ti

like to use second-band criticism especi-

îlly of the iutereeted kind.The Cath News
of Preston, England, by its enterprise and
go'hlas forced its English coutemporaries i'

to renewed effort and greater excellence. e
Oreuch exchauges as this we cana neyer8

have too mafly.t

SA Great Eutrlish Catiiolie Paper.

The " Catholio Timnes and Opi-t
nion," of England, reaches us
this week in new and enlarged
form, with eighty-four columns
in place of se-vcnty-two as here-E
tofore, and twelve pages instead1
of eight. We rejoice very much
at this evidence of the continuedl
and increased prosperity of our
great English contemporary
which ie now in ail respects, as
it has long been in many ways,
the most complete and up-to-date
Catholie journal published in the
English language; there i5 1no pa-
per on our exohange list which
we value more highly or look
for more eagerly each weeki
than we do the Catholie Times,i
for every Issue contains a mass
of matter of the most interesting
description from a Catholic point
of view. In it we get editorials
which are evidently the produc-
tion of not only most highly
gifted writers, but also great
Catholic thinkers, and the cor-
respondence, neWs and revi'ewing
columns are always as full of
important and timely items as
an egg ie full of. m eat. ln a
word this paper je in ail res-
pects worthy of the courageous
and valiant body of Catholics in
England, who, simall in number
Sand living in the midst of what
Smay be considered a hostile co'm-
munity, are nevertheless fighting

rho do not now take it might mi
ike to do so, we may state theni
)ublishers will send it to any ad- h
tress in Canada for six months
br $ 1.00, or for one year $ 2.00. pr

ýubseriptions can be remitted 1p
tollar bille direct to the office ofI
)ublication, 92 and 93, Fleet Sc
reet, E. C.., London.

th
au

EM. FATHER MOCARTHY o
on W9

Education In Ireland, el]

Rev.Father McCarthy, O.M.I., th
irho on the 2Oth uit. returned bi

From a. long and delightful so- hi

ourn in hie native land, kind w
sends us the following valuable b,

ontribution. ki

lu my trip thraugh Ireland, wbat pies- tt

ged sud deligbted me was the prosperous sa

3ate of education, from the poorest te
lie highiest clase of the population.

1was gratified tae seelib tis, that the a
rish sustained their reputation of a e
larning-ioving race. f

It le true the epithet "ignorant Irishb'g
iad gone ahroad, but an enligbtened g

world to-day recognizes that it wts uat
heir fault but their misfortune. Their ru-
lers lu former days, an xions teocrush ontb
tie nation, made it a felony to tescb or t
be taugtît, sand turned education mb oau
ungine of bigotry, at one time refusing
.uy hielp, sud at anoitien makiug it anti- s

national in ils character. th

But no sooner do better caunisels pre-b

rail sud Ireland gels a timall instalment
of liberty, Ihan ber educational instincts
orne te tbe surface again.M

Educated Ireland was 11doomed te
leatb,but fated ualta die,"land the islaud
e to-day covered with oeminaries, col- t

eges, academies sud free sehoole. -The f

bildreu of the gentry and of the poora
tensuts, langht by the Brothers sud d
nune, corupete successfuliy with the pu- i
cils ot more richly endowed institutions.
One poon farmer'e son in Tipperary laIe-
.y carried off the Queeu's gold medai fr
the United King'bom aI Ihe Iulermediate
examinalions. The Rockwell College
studeuta lu the Bme county won fur
therneelves prizes representiflg a money
value of £ 1,250 or about 8 6,200.
These resuits show thal the, cbildren
aîteuding Brothers' sud Sisters' echoolst
do sornething else besides saying Ibeir
prayers, since they corne out ahead of
Ihose wbo lose no lime about (iod or
religion while in achoul.

In Ireland, siongoide of the ruine of
the ancieut mouaslic sud conventual1
echools the same religions orders have
resnmed Iheir work of educalion sud
cbarity.

I bave seen poor barefootod chiidren
walking several miles la sclîool, not
having bad their breakfast, the Sisters or
Brothere providing, gratis, a warm meal
for thent ou their arrivaI.

I tbiuk honest people muet ses tuaIlihe
charge of "keeping the people in ignor-
ance" is not te ho laid on the Calbdlic re-
ligion, wbicb creates sud fosters sucb
institutiohe, but rather on the 101h cen-
tury reform eyetem,which wae inaugura-
led by deslroying Gste of learuing sud
schools for the poor, sud by coufiscaîing
the pnoperty whlcb suetaiued lhem.

Iu Engisud to-day Ibero le progrese,
sud the homo Governmenl find il good
policy te livesud lot live, and relîuquish
the hopeles aak of crushing religion
aud education in Ireiaud, where the
goverumnent National schools are priscli-
cally Cathoiic, teacheresud pupils boing
se, snd text-booke not abjectionable. At
the samo lime I wish ta draw attention
te the fact that the Protestant rnorily
are allowed a separale building for their
children, equipped sud maiutaiued by
the National echool Board.

I eaw lu several towus, aloug wiîh
the National Schoois atlended by (Jatho-

1lice, a SEI'AImATz NATIONAL SCEUQOL for Pro-
testant cbiidreu. I aiso obeerved
Ibat he grealeel harmouy sud

1good ueighbourly feeling prevaîl be-
twoen Protestaçnt sud Cathnoc hildre4n

ieiters" aof Manitoba, although these
ýghts are recoguized by the Sovereigu

Il je a Bad spectacle, lu these daye of
togresa sud liheral viese among Euro-
an Protestants, ho ses Ibis Country
ieau euough ta extont from the (Jaîbolie
iinority rney ta support Protestant
hools.
The fan'oue Manitoha ultimnatum «' lot
Je beggars psy taxes" bas gone abroad,
id makes a dîsmal ocho lu emigration
lices. Capitalisesdon't carse b luvest

boere there je strife and rancaur,and tbe
irld. je sick of the Protestant hore
ircus. Irish emigrante, after passiung
rougb the Ried Ses of trouble sud untoki
ifforiug, are ual diepoeed h o sacrifice
heir sons sud daughters unto demons"l
îy echooling hhem wiîhout religion. The
Sutal principle 1' ta let a cbild grow up
ithout any religion, sud wheu of ago
cheoose as it likes, "l15 not adrnlîîed

e the Irisb nor hy any (Jat'iolic, wbo
:ows euougb of the Bible ta ose that
hie principle je lruly eatanic, for God
Lys"' Train up a child in the way ho
îould go, sud even whieulho je old lie
iii nol depart trorn il.I
The Catholie people in Eugland as well
Lin Ireland sympathise witb us lu our
ruggle, sud praise the minority bore
r refusing 10 send Iheir children la
,olless or Protestant echools.
Everywhere I weut these people high.

rY cornmended Arcbbiebop Langevin's
irm attitude in proîecîing the Iambe of
àis flock, sud sent Hie Grace by me a
;keu of thein appreciation.
While ou my way ta Manitoha, for the

3cond tirne aller 30 years, I was grioved.
ýthink o! the contrast iu public feeling
betweon Ibis sud the firet lime.
Iu 1867 the Protestant sud Catholic

khabitanto of Ried River sottlement lived
gother like members o! a happy fami-
y, each section baving ils owu separato

acboolajuel as oacb bad its own churches,
th authorilies requiring rnerely salie-
fctory roBuits.
Iu 1897 we have dietrust, suspicion,

and even bitter feeling, and asetiffly
rawn uine in social sud commercial
inercourse heiween Protestantesuad
Catbolics. So 1ha1 witb separale
chools prevailed union & good feeling,
whereas witb public achools have corno
diaunion sud antagoniern.
LoI us hope Ihal Ihoee w ho are neepon-

ible for the oeansd proeperity of
ho country will not; requine three
centuries to open thein eyes to the mis-
taken "settlernent" of the echool question.

Slavish Majorities.

The voice of the majority je
not always the criterion of right
in public affaire, even if it je the
arbiter to whose decision appeal
muet be taken. The "vox populi"
is not always the "vox Dei". On
this subjeot the Rev. J.E.C.Well-
don, IHead Master of llarrow
College, treated in a paper on the
"Relations Between Morality and
Politie" which he read at an
English Protestant Church Con-
gress. In part, he said : " It je
the worship of the people, or
more strictly of a majority of the
people, which is respousible for
the present weakness of political
morality. For if the will of the
majority le always rigbt, the oh-
ject of statesmanship or of poli-
tical life generally will be noth-
ing more than this-to be on the
side of the majority... This le
not statestnanship ; il is what
Plato calîs 'flattery'. T.pon ethi-
cal grounds it je clear that a man
who enters public life has no0
right to make a conscience of the
popular voice ; for if stateemen
have no opinion of their own-
if, when they have grown grey
perhaps in the service of the
State, they are the only pereons
who are debarred fromn saying
what is right and wrong, or
whaî ought and ought not to be
dou-i.thy uetwat-uti
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eir self-interest, not to their hi
orai sense ; he wiil ask their p(
pport because hie or his party so
rl lgie wtheriot, or do most in

them whthe itbe right or
.rong to do it ; he willC teach fe
em to look upon the franchise el
tas a trust, but a; a means of t]

tting some benefit for them- e:
Ives."' What is riirht i ih,
gardiess of rnajorîties. God 1<
d one voter are a majority a:
here morality is involved, if ail w'
e rest of the nation were rang- IN
on the other 8ide. (Catholic te
view.)

ow cathoiies are infiueflcifg ZE
Anglicans. IN

This clipping is from an En- t]
ish Protestant newvspaper :t]

here was a singular scente at ai
Festininster Abbey 01, Oct. l3th N
tst. For many years the Roman bi
atholics, after a service in anT
ajacent church of their own, ei
ave made a pilgrimage to the g
)mb of Edward the Confessor in d-
ie Abbey on his feast day. For P
àe first time the day wvas oh- b
rved by the abbey authorities ~
ith choral celebration of holy iv
mrmunion in the morning and d

ni address on the history and '
haracter of Edward the confessor
y theBishop of Peterborough af-
r evensong. Ris Lordship gave ti
Inasterly address on the subject, fi
'hich was listened to with rapt t'
ttentjon. As the congregation T

ae out there was a stream, of h:
Qcoming Roman Catholics an-

tou torech hetomb, some f
arrying wreaths; and the double
evotion to Edward the Contés- a

Or had an effect which any-1
hiere else but in church woukd

ave been ludicrous.d

MILL Run by NUNS 1)
.A

(New York iFreeman,journai)

~A thriving woolen miii carried
lan by Sisters'of Charity is an inte-
esting fact in addition to being (J

"decided novelty, " as the Lon-
o n Daiiy Chronicle describes an

establishment of the kind in the
DWest of Ireland. The p aper also B

~otices anotherfactbeariug onthe
~ubject, viz., that it was by "the
reat and good King William, "

~whom the orangemen worship,
that the Irish woolen industry,
cnce very prosperous, was des-

troyed.Both hou ses of the Engiish
iarliament made formai com-
Plaint to the King that Englishi
îlnterests were being injured by
the manufacturing going on and
Prospering iu the "sister coun-
try.") ,The growth and increase"of the wooien manufacture in Ire-
land, " said the aggrieved Eng-
lishmen, -hath long beeni and
ever will be, looked upon with
great jealousy by ail Your M aes-
Uy's subjects of the Kingdom of
England." To which lis Majes-i
ty replied: "Gentlemen, I will do1
ail in my power to discourage the
Woolen manufacture in Ireland."
And he did it. Laws were soon
after mnade which not only -dis-
COuaged" but destroyed the Irish
Inlduistry, previousiy so flourish-
ing.

The evil work thus dlone had a
large share in cansiflg the mise-
lies ofIreland ever sýince. Recently
Praiseworthy efforts have been
mnade to undo the mischîef. Milis
have betun estaldlished in înany
districts of the country, but iu
1 t1ne was an undertaking of the
kit1d more of a godsend, because

iave sent themn tojail for it, or
)erhaps beheaded them. This
rt of thing was not uncommon
n Ireland.in his time.
But conditions are siightly dîf- h

krent in ourday (no thanks,how- s
,ver, ta the Wiiliamites) and s0
;e nuns of Foxford are free to0
ýmp1oy the poor people around in t
naking woolens, which they do
, the extent, we are told, of an
innual turnover of $40,000, andt
vith resuits to the neighborhoodii
Tfhich the London paper thus 1"
;ells of : "Whâat a godsen week-
y maiii wage is in the
omes can scarceiy ho reali-
Wd in prosperous countries,
vhere paying work is abundant.
rhe Superioress notes with pride
ruat when they came to Foxford
;ere was but ane butcher - an
imateur - in the ncighborhood
row there are three professional
utchers, ail making a living.
rhe enterprise of Sisters does not
nd with the factory. They teach

rirls cookery, dairy work, laun-
Iry wrork, etc., and encourage t.he
peopie to rear poultry, superior
breeds of fowls being given by
the Congested Districts Board.
MIoreover, they have done won-
drous things iu inducing the
ottiers in most instances to re-
move the ugly midden s that un-
il lately disfigured approach ta

their houses, and replace them by
Iower snd vegetable gardens,
he nuns supplying the seedsý.
The result is that an annual
horticultural and pouitry show
is held at Foxford with some very
fine exhibits."

Decidely interesting we say
again with Engliali non-Catho-
ic paper, and decidely gratify-1
ng it must surely ho to every bo-dy who may read about it , ai-
uvays, of course, excepting those
ruiy eulightened one excellent
persons who belong to the A . P.
A.. persuasion

St. Boniface Academy
JONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CRARITY.
JUtier the patronage Ofr11i8 GRÂCE THE

AROHBIBEOF OF ST. BONIFACE.

Bntrence Tee-Once for ail ý..........5
Board anti Tuitiirt, per month......1
Music aud use of Plana............ 8
Drawing ....................... ..... i
Bed anti Bedding ...................... 1
Washîng ............................... 2

payments ta be madie every two monthà ID

For perticulars or unhlorm,ete., euquiire
al AcstiemY.

FOR SALE
240 ACRES

Iu the Muuicipality of Tache, S. E. 1 of
Sec. 9 and Est bait of S. W. 1 Sec. 9,
Township 9, Range 6 East.

The lot lies betweeu Lorette sud St.
Aune sud is wei adapted for stock
raising,-having excellent facilities for
watering stock, as tbe Seinb River
passes tîtrougli it, alsa the Dawsou road.

For further particuluirs eai et the

ofcofteNORTHWEST REVIEW.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-oeuedOn te2 h 01Âugust. Pj)l
of perfectiug tbemsSlves in tlie lreuch anti
English lanunage. GratultOns lessons are
given lu plain sewing anti fancy work, whie
greet attention ls paîdlth10 e training anti
departinent of the pupils. This schoiise
pieasantiy situaitid in the heaitiest anti most
pturesque part of the City 0f Kamloops.
Music on piano anti stringeti Instruments le

thoronghiy tanglitaet this Academy.
For termns apiy ta the

SISTER SVP niIOR.

Or. Morss's Indt, Roofsiflu
rTLEY are the Remedf that ths

Ibounteous hand of nature haî
pro vided for ait di8cse8amaia/cg (rom
WPURE BLOODumuwv~

fOPs 9 sa,. esaun. fou. fl'A

INBDIÉ4iE@TIOW, UvEà,
PiUIS CC>IgfLAI", DYâPEP»ý

W.à OOSTGCK9
IOCKILIS. Dr.. .Wusuwg 54

After Many Days.

Hoimfieid, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.
WV. H. CONSTOCir. Brockviie, Ont.
)EAR SIR,
For 12 yeers my wlfe was a martyr 10, that

[rend diseese, dyspepsie. Nothing reiieved
ber; physiciens were consuited and medicai
skili trieti, without aveul. One doctor ad-
rlsed a change of climate, suggesting Mani-
tobm as e desirabie place. We acted upon
bi'sadvice, comilng here two yeors mgo. The
.hauge of climate wrouglit a change indeed,but for the worse, as slie Was s 50 conlined
to beti. anti under the care of two doctars,
wbo asserted she couiti live but e month
onger. A neighbor came to ses ber one day
Who lied been readlng your aimauac. She
aild lier of the testimonials slie reat lu lt, of
the great amanut of goodti ley were tioing,
and atised ber to try a box of Dr. Morse'.
undian Root Plile. She diti so, was reileveti,
11,1t improving, and is now able to do
h.Uswork, anti continues the use of Morse'&
>111e.

XYours gratefuiiy,

Oeao. DuNEr.

OVERCOATS8
OUJR STOCK 18 NOW;

COMPLETE.

S PECLAL LINES
Pîrices as usual- Rieg-ht-.

wIhite & Manahan's
496 Main Street.

WJORDANI
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIÂGES
ON THE STAND.

*NO COLL.EOTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the four fromn, 7 ta 22 ... 1.00
Iý ýI 22 to7. ý......2.00

No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Weddings ............. 3$3.00 ta 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funerals....................... 3.00
Church and Return.............. 2.00
Opera and Return................ 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 32.00 ta 3.00
To or Froin Depot .............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

mt. BonifaceColleges
This College, sitnated iu beautifful and

extensive groundo,» is a large and com-
modions four-setorey building provided
wi.th electric liglut ana an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty is campoeed of Fathers
of the Society of Jesns, under the pa-
tronage and control. of Hie Grace the
Archbishop of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Course for
younger children, a Commercial Course
in which book-k 'eeping. sborthand and
telegraphy aire taught in English, a
Claoscal Course for Latin, Greek Ma-
thematice Frenchi aud English Lit 8r-
atire,' listory, Physica, Chemilitry,
Mental and Moral Science aud Politicai
Economy. The higher classes prepare
directly for the examinatiois of the
University of Manitoba, in which the
studeut8 of St. Boniface College (affil-

Siated to the University) bave always
1iigured wîthl honor.

TERMS:
1TurrION, BOARID AND .....

t WA5mNG ........... Per month, $15-50
;TVITION ALoNE ...................... $3.00

For haif-boarders, specilul arrange-
mente are made according RB pupili

-take one or two meals at the College.
For ftxrther particulars, apply to

TEEc REVEEEND THE RUMorOF o
1St. Boniface College.

:BUVINO
DRUOS

I nreyamatter of confidience, as*
lnn* te business Is sophistication*

" easier; nrdosany allier avenue Sf-*
* tord so reetiy e means of disPOslng Of*

* worthiess articles. Yon enu huy ea
* pair of aimes for $1 or $10-it's en-
* tirely a malter of quailty. There *

of 0ftrugs as Iliere le In 8shoce, *
* except lu purchaising Ons Yeu *
* eau use your awn Judgiment, lu
* buying the other yon are en-

* tireiy depentient upon the hOneety *
andu jutigment of the Drnggist.

* In one case il io oniy e malter of *
* comfort anti appearance, anti in *

*the ather freqtisntiy of LIFE or*
*DEATH.

Yeuo cen always reiy with the ut-*
*mosl confidence on the DRUG

5 antid
*Meticins which yonf get et

DHUJGGIST.

3* 94 Main St. Portage AVé.**
* WINNIFEG.

Calder!1
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine British Columbia Salmon, per cau,

- loc -

Musterd Sardines, large caîis,
- 2 for 25e -

Fresh Meckerel, per cen,

- 15e -
Fine Crauberries, 6 lbs. for

- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

- 40c -
Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,

- 25e aud up. -
Finest Bulk Cocos, per lb.,

- soc -

Fineet Coffes, per lb.,

- 40e -.

Good Coffes, per lb.,
- 80c -

Fine old Cheese, 2 lbs. for
- 25e -

Try e pound Of aur 35e

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.'

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECJT CONNECTION WITH

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BÂGOlAGEc CHECKED TO FUIROPEAN

DESTINATION.

Shortest and Quickest Route ta

KASLO,
N ELSO N

and all points in the

FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- sud -

SJLVERY SLOCAN.

China
.AN.D

Japan,
Via the lamons EmpreBs Steamers

froin Vancouver:
EzerRESS 0F INDlA .. ............. 29 March
EMPRES 0OF J APAN............... 19 April
E>îpimss 0F CHINA ................. 10 May

To HIONOLUJLU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Aus. Lir.e froni Vancouver:
WARIMOO........................... 8 April
MIowELRA..................-..........8 May

A pply for prticulars ta W. M. Mc-
LWouCity Paseenger Agent; J. S.
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or ta

R013ERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

WIN4NIPE0.

Llama ti mmcpLinoi.
Mongia lm is......Feli. 27
Labrador DIlno in.....Mcl. 6

FROM ST. JoHS.
Lake SueIor-Betiver Lins ......... Feb. 24
Lake 0ntri0Beaver Lins .......... Mcl. 10

Atriatic-Wh"te trLn....e.2
riancWhite StarLin.....Mcli. 3

Paris-Amnerien LUns .............. Feli. 24
St. Pau i-.. sIcL in.......Mcli. 8
geria-CUnertgi Ln.........Feb. 20
Lucanle--Ctuarti Lns...... ...... Feli. 27
Siberian-A115.n Biats Lins........ Feli. 2.4

'owanau-AlaflStaesLne . c'i.
7atheg.rk-:Red Star Lis....Fel. 24

Noortluiut-Reti Star Lins ........... Mcli. a
Cabtu, $45,3$,3$W, $70, $80 mut upwarts.

Intermeditete, $80 anti upwards.
.Si.eerage, $24.50 anti upwartis.

paseengers tielleteti throughto ail points in
Great Britain or Irelanti, anti at specialy
10w ratesto ael parts of the Enropean con.
tiuent. Prepaît passages arrangeai froni ail
points.

ApplY tothe nearest steaEiIhip0 or rail-
way tiket agent, or ta

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R. OoIlese,

General Agent, Winnipeg,

Nortliorn
Pacifie Ry.

Can Ticket You
To the South

The first-class une to Minneapolis, St.
Ji . Cîjicago, St. Luls, etc. The only
une running dining apd'Pulman Caro.

To the East
Lowest rates toalal points in Estern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and qaick time, if de-
sired, or furnisbing an opportunity ta
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
Iootenay country (the oniy ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacome.
Portland, connecting with trans-Pacific Il ne%
for Japan and China. Coast steamers and
special excursion steamers to Alaska; also
qui ckest Urne and linest train service ta $an
Francisco and California points. Special ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and throngh tickets soid

for ail stearnshiplunes sailing from. Mont-
real, Boston, New York and Philadelphia to
Great Britain and Continental 'points; aise
to South Afrîca and Anstralia.

Write for Quotations or Cali upon
C. 8. F EE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,
St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GEIÇERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Strets, in Hotel

Manitoba Building.

iNorthern
PacifieELtY.

Turne Card teking effect on Monday,

Augnst 24,1896.

MAIN LINE.
Northl

Bounti.
Resd up

.30e.2.55p
8.15e 2.44p
7.50a 2.28P
7.80a 2.14p
6.59a 1.55p
6.45a 146P
6.28e1, 1 3P
&535a 120P
5.28a 1.06P
4.52a 12.46p
3.30a 12.20p
2.30a 12.10p
8.35p 8.45a

11.40a 5."5
7.30a
&&)0P
8.OOP
0.81

Bounti.
Reati tovn

STATIONS -

.Winnpeg. 1 . OL 645p
.Portage Jet. .Ilp11v 7.00p
St-1.Norbert-..1.26P 7

.2»p
*... Cartier. ... 1.87p 7.39p

St. Agathe.55bP 8.06P
* Unio Point. 2.08p 8.17p

*Silver Plaine. . 2.14p 8.84p
....Morris..2.30P 9.00p
....St. Jean..2.44p 9 28p

... Leteliier .... 3.04P 9.56P
Emerson. . 3.25p 11.00p

.WinnipegJct. 10.45p 8&00p
....Duuth ... 8.00a

-Minneapolis-..6.40a
.St.Paul7. 15a
.Chicego..86P

MORRIS-]BRANDON BRANONI.

East W.Bound
flounti Bead down

Reeti up

C! STATIONS

,~

8.30a 2.65P . . . .nnipe .Op j5
8.30P 1.05P Mri . 2sp7.00à
7.35p 12.43P 10.2* .Lowe Frm .2. p 7.50.
6.84P 12ISP 21.929.... .Myrtle .. 8258.a
&.04P 12OSP 26... Rland.. .451 9.10a
527p1) 1.51& 83.5 *,. .oebank . &8p, 9.47:
4.53p 11.87a 89.6 ... Miemi ... 4.(\op 1117a
4.02p 11.17a 49.0 *. .Deerwood.... 42p l.l
3-28P 'l1. a54.1 Alti -on-t.4.40p 11.4U5
2.45p 1047a 62.1 . ... Somerset .... 4.68 lssp
208p 10.82a 68.4 «.Swan Lake.. 5.1p 1.08P
1 35p 10.18a 74.6 lndianSprings &91 1p 
108p 10.07a 79.4* Marliî 6.87 207b
123» p9.62a 86.1 ._.Greenwey . &Z 

2 .4 6p
Ili56e9.88a 92.8 ... Baldur.. 20p. .22p
1.00e 9.17a 102 .... Belmont .... 6.48p 4 .18p
10.20a 859al109.7 *. . . .H ......

7
.OOP .oet

9.45ae .48e117.8 .AahdOW2 .... 7.11P 6.2i
9.22a 5&86a 120 ...».Wawa8egaMý..

7
.
2
8p 6 02p

&.54% 828s, 128.0 I. ..BliiottU . .2
8&29ae18.14a 1%.ô IROunthwate 

7 4 p6s~
7.46a 7.57a 187.2 '.Ma&rtiuiviiie à S._p8
7.00e 7.40e 145.1 .... Bren n. . 2041 8&op

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

wietEst
Baunlt d Bound

Bd dn a Read Up

Mixed No. ~ STATIONS Mixed N.
M igsey 801Every

Day e. a
Except
sunday. x9.. Batndai.

4.5 .m. winnî p9..g. 18 5 p. in.
4.58 .m. o ot e tion 12.17 p. m.

8.1 n.i. ... st. = lres .... 11.50 a. lu.
5.19 p.m. 10.6 :'...HReadlngiy .... 11.42ea. l.
5.42 p. n. 18.01 'White plins ... 11.17 a. m.
6-06 P-]»- 25.8 'Gravl Pit-SPur.. 10.51 a. m.
6.13 pim. 28.2 *..La salle Tank.. 10.4 a. m.
625 p.m. 82.2-*. . . Eustace.....1029ea. mi
6.47 p.m. 89,1 *. ... Oakviile .. 0.06Op. mi.7

.O p.m. 4.2 *'.. urtis ... 9.50a. va.
7.3o p.in. 52.5 Portage la Prairie 9.30 a. mu.

Fleg Station

Stations marked--have no agent. Freight
muet be prepaid.

Num bers 108 and 104 bave throngh Pullman
Vestibuled DIrawing Boom Sleeping Cars b.-
tween Winnipeg and St. Peul aud Minnea..
polies. Aise Palace Diniiig Caro. Close
connection et Chicsago wlth eastern lUnes.
Close cannectIon et Winnpeg J unoton wlh
trains ta andi Ironithe Pacifie coat.

Foar iâteesud fulîl information oonerning
cannections with ather lines. @e., apply to
eny agent af the oompafly, or

CHs .Feu, B. SWINFrORU,
<iP.TÂ,St.Paul. Gen. AgI., Winnipeg.

CITY TIOKUT 01710Ez
du6 maine 117et, *ianipeg.



s'r ~mv:

* A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfect f tiangshoe are the combi-*
6 naftions whi cn ead to the beautitul*

" tory of Cinderelia. We can lurniah*
*the bas io many a romanae hi siioe*

*no mafflr how abapely or unshai.*
*One of the maiy bsi'gns, Laes' *I
* Kd Button Boots, extension sole for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
412 MaIn St.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

Rev. Father La Rue, S.J., ie prsaching
a mission at Little Falls, Minn.

"La Presse," of Montreal, saYs the
I)elegate's face breathes bolinees and
calai.

The ice lias moved a littie but je flot
yet running freely.

There ils as yet no danger of a flood.

Hie <race the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face, after etaying over on Sanday at
Rat Portage, reached home by yester-
day train.

Rev. FatLer Lacasse,O.M.I., concluded
laut Sunday at the hour of vespers a
mot successful mission to the women of
St. Boniface. He began the sainet
ev5ning at a later bour the mission to
mnen.

Rev. Father Grenier, S,J., took the
lait Sunday services at St Cuthbert's,
Portage la Prtairio inu-place of Rev.Father Sinnett Who was preacing a mie
sion at Rat Portage.

Rev. Father Defoy jes now assistant
prieet to Rev. Father Cherrier at the t
Iminaculate Conception, Winnipeg, in
place of Rev. Father Heynen, Who bas
became assistant to Rev. Father Meaiel
at the cathedra].

Mr. W.lPrendergast, General Managerf
of the Hochelaga Bank and Mr Vaillan-1
court, one of the directore, after visiting
their many friends iu Winnipeg and
St. Boniface, returned sait yesterday. CI
Mr. W. Prendergast, foruierly a 1ontifi- r
cal Zouave, called on hie old comman-]
dant, Mr. Taillefer, at St. Boniface hospi- a
tai. t

We strongly recomnmend John Murphy a,
and Coa (Baltimore) new edition of -0

1The Office of Holy Week, with the
ordinary rabrie, sumnnaries of the
pealme, explanations of the ceremonies,'e(
together with observations and devout
reflection, tranelated froin the Italian
of Father Alexander Mazzinelîî."

The Latin and Eugllsh are pritited in 'V
parallel commue. Hart and Company lm
of Winnipeg, have just received a limi- tJ
ed number of copies. e(

siPhilosophical Disputation
tu St. Boniface College. nEÉ

A SYLLOGISTIC TOURNAMENT M
el
WI

The students of the Mental and Moral ed
Science course in St. Boniface college d(
beld a philosophical disputation luit Fri-
day eveuing, at which were, present 0
teveral members of the clergy,. Judgete
Dubuc, Mr, Tbeophane Bertrand, Mr. it
joseph Bernier, Mr. Lucien Dubue, Mr, th
E. Baron, Mr. Joseph Desourdis,
Mr. J. Rocan, Mr. Aime Cinq -Mars, Ei
anld othere. Mr. Raoul Tasse nead Ou
a Latin esla on Catholic Education. Mr ai
MariuCinqMars followed with a Latin th
disertation on the Relations between h
-Churcb and State. Mr. Tasse replied to
the objictions of Meusn, Bernier anîd
Cinq-Mors, whlle the latter refuted
Meusrs. G. Roean and Golden. The last

la a Whale's Stomacli.

In colinection wvith the 11ev.
Lyman _Abbott's recent jokes
about Jonah in the belly of the
whale, the following statemeni
quoted by M. P. Coubert in the
Paris "Cosmos" shows that Dr.
Abbott's littie knowledge is a
dangerous thing.

" In the month of February,
1891, the whaler, Star of the
East, launched two whaleboats
with an equipment of mren, to
pursue a superb whale that was
observed at some distance. The
huge creature was harpooned
and wounded to death. While it
was writhing in its last agonies,
one of 'whaleboats was struck by
its tail and shattered to pieces.
The sailors who were in it were
thrown into the water. AIl but
two were saved shortly after-
ward by the other boats. The
body of one was recovered, but
the other, a man named James
Enrtley,'could not; be found.

"When the monster lad ceas-
ed moving, and its death was
quite certain, it was hoisted aI-
ongside the ship, and the work
of cutting it up began. A day
and night was devoted to this
task. When it was ended, the
stomach ot the whale xvas open-
ed. What was the surprise of the
whalernen to flnd ini it their lost
comrade, James Bartley, uncon-
scions, but alive!

" They had much trouble ini
reviving him. For several. days
lie was delirious, and could not
speak an intelligent word. Not
till three weeks hnd elapsed did
hie recover lis reason and was
he able te narrate his impress-
ions..

" 'l remnember very welI', said
he, 'the moment when the whae
;hrew me into the air.4_ Then
1 was swallowed, and found my-
self inclosed in a flrm. slippery
channel, w hose contractions for-
ced me continually downward.
[This lasted only an instant. Then
1found myself in a large sack,
and by feeling about, I realized
hat 1 had been swallowed by a
whale, and that I was in his stom-
ach. 1 could still breathe, though
vith much difficulty. I had a
feelinîg of insupportable heat, and
1seemed as if' I were being boil-
d alive.

- 'The horrible thought that
1wmas doomed to perîsh in the
vvhale's belly tortured me, andt
iv nnguish was intensifled by
lie calm. and silence that reîgn-

,d about me. Finally 1 loist tle
ýoecieusness of niy frightful
;ituation.'

"J.Bartley, the Englisl papersfid, is known te be one of the
nost hardy whalemen. But lis
-perience in the w)iale'sstomacht
vas so terrible that he wns oblig- i
I te undergo treatmnent in a Lon- <-
ton hospital on lis return. r
"Nevertheless, lis general state

dhealtl was flot seriousîy affec-
ed by this accident. The onîy
ffect was that lis skin xvas, as
twere, tanned by the action et
he gastrîc julce. -

i"tThe captnin of the Star of then,ast edds that cases where furi- N
ms whales have swallowed menc
re flot rare, but tînt this was

te first time tînt le ever sawI
ie victim cerne ont alive after

is experience.",

I
What People TaIk about- a

A certain physicinn of thi cty, b

vulgarity, bu
which repr(
street car cc
'lutely corre(
summary of
talk about:

"Dollars
emy hearing,
r. 295; money,
astocks, 163; b
son, 63; daug
terature, 0; m
* " Married

eparty, 326; di
316 ; dollars,
187; cards, Ul

it otherwise this list, no disease due to a vitiated cou,'
esents oue week's dition of the blood or shattered
inversation, is abso- nerves, that iDr. w,,,illiams' Pinki
et. Here, then, is a Pis xvilot promptly cure, and
what married inmen those who are suffering from sncb

troubles would avoid much mise-
mentioned within ry and save money by promptly
407 times; business, resorting to this treatment. Get

2ý06; dollar, 194; the genine Pink Pis every
bonds, 15-9; job, 81; time and do flot be persuaded to
.çhter, il; wife, 4; 11- take an imitation or some other
ausic, 0; art, O. remedy from a dealer, who for
women: She, 409; the sake of the extra profit to

ress, 324; splendid, himself, may say is "J ust as good."
3201 ; trimmingDr WlIliams' Pink Pis cure

51; prize. 151; socie- when other medicines fait.
ty, 130>; baby, 129; clothes, 84;
weather, 62; rich, 60; lovely, 59;
perfectly awftil, 46; doctor, 43;
medicine, 34; music, 6; literature,
0; art, 0,

" Young men, unmarried~
Corker, 50-1; daisy, 461; girl, 416;
beaut, 391; fairy, 301; winner,
802; stunner, 284; hummer, 251;
dance, 104; party, 87; old man,
83; fight, 79; money, 72; dollars,
50; ne good, 42; cigarette, 31; col-
legze, 1; literature, 0; music, 0;
art, 0.
i"cYoung women, unmarried:
ovely, 509; just perfectly lovely,

491; horrid, 476; gorgeouis, 463;
feilow, 409; engaged, 387; dress,
371; stunning, 352; love, 295;
party, 291; wear, 284; she, 206;
opera, 108; ring, 31; mamnia, 2.8;
papa, 16; music, 9; mother, 1; pic-
ture, 1; poem, 1; art, 1.

"I intend, " concluded the
doctor, "te pursue this subject
further, and may be able to give
additionnl figures that will be
interesting.

Consumption aud Long Dlfficulhîos.

Always arise from particles of corrupt
matter depnelted iu the air-celle, by impure
blood. Pnrify that etream o! life and it will
very soon carry off and destroy the poison-
ous 'natter, and like a ervâtai river llowing
tbrough a desert, will brina wlth it andI leave
thrnughout the body the elements of healti
aud etreugth. As the river, leaving lie oie-
monts of fertility in lIt course, causes the bo-
fore barren waste blboom wlth flowers sud
fr»uit, so pure biood ceuses the frame to ne-
Joices lu etreugth sud bealti. and bloom with
uniadlug beauty. Ail Medicine Dealers soll
Dr. More' Indian 1100h Pilla.

UT WILL PAY YOU
To attend Business Cellego, for elihor aBusiness Course, or a Shorth;ànd Course. No

young mn nOr Younirwomau siould ex e tte suoceed withont a geod business train ng;sud the ouly place lu Manitoba or the North
West te get suci instruction le aiWWini'pegBusiness Coilego sud Shorthand Inioliniue.
Aunouncemeut free.

G. l. Vendtoine
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

Ulveînd eadr.) - x c'-n c: '-'M

(Cleelan Leae A.)1 «M %-.;-X-W-N m'

WATCHEs ANID CLOCRS.

AN E GIN ERS STOy. 300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Htel,

LIFE OU A RAILROAD CONDU.
CIVE TO DISEASE.

Mr. Wm. Taylor of Koutvllie, Attacked
Wlth Kiduey Trouble - So-Called Cure@
Proyed lfseless. Buh D1r. Williams' Pink
Pilla Eealored Hi@s Health.

From lie Kentillie Advertllsr.

There are very fe* employ.-
mente more trying te tle leaitti
than that of a railway engineer.
The heurs of laber are frequently
long, meals irregular, and rest
and sleep hurriedly snatched
"between runs." One of fhe trou.
bles xvhicl very frequently at-
tack railwey trainmen is kidney
disease, whicl up te a late period
has been looked upon as a disease
difficuit, if not impossible, te te-
tallv cure. Altiougl there exist
numerous remedies claimed te be
Dures, the truth is, tint nothing
had been found te successful]y
ope witl this terrible disease un.-

til the advent of the now world-
iamed Dr. Williams' Pink Pis.
Clancing te lear one day that
M%'r. Wm. Taylor, a resident of
lhis town, lad been cured ef

idetrouble tleugl île agen-
y OfDr Williams' Pink Pils, a
eporter called upon hlm nt lis
home te hear from him personni-
[y what le thoughtof lis cure.
Nlr. Taylor is an engineer on tle
Dominion Atlantic Railway, lis
run being between Halifax and
K-ent ville, and le is one ef île
molit popular dyi vers on the road.
When asked by the reporter con-
,ening bis illness le said :"It
l'as in the spring of 1896 tînt
l ad n severe attack of kidney

;rouble, breught on by ceutin-
lous ranning on the rond, and
1suppose it is caused by the
Msillation of tle locomotive. hI
ffected me but slightly et first,
ut gradually grew worse. h con-
iulted n doctor and, tien trieti
Iwo or tlree varieties of so-called
ures. Some lelped me fora trne,
ut after 9tepping the use cf 11cm
grew worse than ever. 1 lad
oticed numerous testimonials in
he papers cencerning Dr. Willi-
tms' Pink Pise and reading of
ne cure tînt was almost iden-

ical witl miy ewn 1 decided te
,ive themn a trial, and purchased
bur boxes at a cost of $2. iBut it
vas $2 well spent fer h was cern-
letely cured.by tle use of tle
'iljs, and lave net been troubled
vith my kidueys since. 1 eal,
herefore recommended f hem te
ýters similarly afllicted.
The experience of years las

ýroved tînt there is nbsolutety

Catholic Book Store
BokStato ery Pcueand Piature

8.Raeo, elgloaAtles anSchool Be-qisnites. FREC 2:NS secialty. ho'e
sale and Retail. COnr ...svn eno silitea.

M. A.. KEROACRU

Do y on want to learn It 7 Write ho Win-
nlPeg Business College aud Shorthand Iu-
tie for particulare if you want a THO-

ROUGE course.
0. A. Fleming, Pros.; U. W. Donald, Soc.

WE WILL
Sell men's & boys'

OVERCUAIS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE
OF TRIS MONTH.

Deea n Ys

DREWRY'S
"Alil Canada Malt " Lagor.

A. light nefreshing beer. In the.
manufacture of Ibis lager the
American systeria ofbrewing la
Stricý.lY folloWed. the foronian of
the Lagoer Departmont being a
SUcessfnl Milwaukee brewen of
long experience. we carry as largea stock, tu proportion to the
business doue, as an y of the ex-
tensive brewenries 0f t he 1U. 8.,and
Use OUI yte eybest matenjai
Obtainabiete.Onednaught ah mogt
of the batels, d.livered to the]m
fresh and cool. direet from our

-ICE VAULT3--
E-VERY MORNING.

EDWAKD L. DREWRL,
W 1 N N 1 P E G,

Manufacturera of the celebrated GOideS

Ke.v Brand Mrsted Waters, Etracts.,ea".

RICHARD & 00
RICHARD & CO.,

RICHIARD & CO,
RICH1ARD & 00.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.

W.INE MERCBANTS,
365. Main St., Winnipeg.

C. M, .A
Grand l)eputy for Manitoba,

AGENT OF THE C. M. B. A.
For the Province of Manitoba wah poWOt*t

tAttorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipog M5*r
The NonvnWES. RIEvIBW 18 the 009

onr au for Manitoba aud the Northwosh 000lshollo Mutual BeneflI Association.

r Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at IJnity Hall, Mclutvre BlOv'

every let and ird \Vedneeday.
Sprirltuai Advieor, 11ev. Fathen GOII

Pres., ti eo. Germain ; lst Vice-pros WBawif; 2nd Vice-Pres., M. llonwayT
Ni. Bergeron; Rec.-Sec., H.A. RusselA
NI. B. Hughes; FnSc.m.F.Aion
Marshall, ýW. Savage; (juarci. A.BNM
uald; Trustees, P. dhea, p. V'. iusseu 90

G.Gladniesh.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnip
Meel ait he Immaculaho Conce?School Boom ou flret Sud third Tuemwb

Oaci mmouth.
S3piritual Advi@or, 11ev. A. A. cheftl5f,

PoJ.A. Meînnie;* jet Vice-Pres., Y.

A. Cherier; 2ud Vice-Pres., J.Bec.-See J. M skik; Asst.-lc-O.0'Bnionj'yî . cj.E. 1annugTrc."
L.iinHa . rT Mera hall, F. Kri si;GUJ..h. -u t Trutees, P. Klu ain lu ef,

Scmdt

Catholic Truth Society
Of Winnipeg.

Honorary Prosident aud Patron, RIS GrO'lie Archbiabo or St. Bonifacc î;
Pros.. A. H. *Êenuody; jet Vîce,D. .F olle;2ud Vice, M. B. Hughes;* BecScY lRusselli; Ast. sec. Teasier; Fin*.Bergeron; Treas Gladnlsî* mashajl,Y

Rîukamm er; Gdnard, L. W. tirant;-Lbolan, . ullivan; Correepondîng Boc., J.J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Forestori.-
Moots 2ud sud 4th Priday ln evenyD20

lu Unity Hall, Mclulp-re Block.Ciaplin, Bey. Father (4ulllet. . .Chief>:an.,R. Murphy; Vice cîliRn.,J-A
Mclnnie; Ueo;. Sec.,?, W. usell; F'in seH. A. Russell; Treae., Geo. Germain; inz4ý
ees J. A.Mclunis, K. D. McDonald. and J10'

Mio;Representatîve tho StaGe court 0011,'Vent1o,J. D. McDonald' Alteruate, T. JObiO

LEGAL.

ALBERT EvAjNt
316 Main Steet.

hAgent for Stein2way, Chickernng adffeibaiser Pianas. Cheapesî Hanseif.n thetro
for Shoot Mugie.,Stings, etc. Piano@ wuned.

We have Ingt openea UP a
FINE LINE 0F

catholk Frayer ok
UART >& CO#.

-- AND STATIONUB$

84 ain Sree. -- Winnipg, os

TROY LAUNDRY-
465 Alanxeder A&ve. West.

R EM A R K8I. .oode caled for and delly'
ered. Ordens by MOaI'
promptIZ attended te.

f** lotiwith namne and
dresa sîonîd acompfi'

AIilwork Sont C. O. D. ifnt rcLved on dellvery,ýMus b. clld for aI

Work lurned ont withln 4 bournneuiS
ieO iarged 16e ou the t extra.

Iutomors haviug complaints ho make lbOV,lu regard to Lanndry or dollvery, wil p10sInake tint at lie Offce. Parce l b orêr
daYs will bc sold for chargea.

Telophon, - 3 02.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - rp
W I N N I P E G.

(Entablinhecg 187g;.)

HU IIGHES & SoNt
Undertakers,

Embalmerse,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

OPP. Ashldown's

Telephone 413,
Telegraph Orders, Given prOop?

Attention.

Anyone sending a sttcb sd dpltimion &a.
qolokî ascetain, free. wbetbler au invention Iopr- by Patent'ble. Co-Mmuuît<n, striotîf
l einis.Odotan for socuring patentsluAnrc. e bave s Waal,îngtO fi.

Patents taken -o1hflq
» P O " ia ln o ti ce lu th e r ~ ~ î M n £ . r c o l

eaSOIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
ain fulvll UUstratea legt circulatiunon

an>sioucpurnal. woekiy teris $3.0a0 &
C)' nnIs 8eie Isand lmi)'

MUNN & C0.,301 Broadway, New York.
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